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Cab and Tenner.

Be's in tbe dumps because his loconvv
tivp has liecn 'ofT for llircc or four days,"
aid a railrwl man at the Union lcpot the

other day as he pointed to an cnijinter who
looked as sour as any dvsrreptie.

'How off!"
"Go and ask him."
It took a quarter of an hour and a ciirsr

to clear the cloud from the engineer's face,
and then in rvply to the query, he said :

"It is a queer thing. There's my engine,
ne of the best on the road, in perfect or-

der, only two years old, and able to run or
pull witu the best of them. A month ai;
1 hadn't the bit of trouble in makii.g
time, no'matler how the track was r th
wciirlit of the train. She was ready at the
word, held her steam leautiful!y, and she
fecmed to understand every word I said.
To-eln- y the ia down in the round house,
growling and ajmtterin; and acting aa if
she wanted to pick: a fuss with a grave!- -

"Anything out of
Not a thing. She's been looked over

twice, and we can't find the least excuse
for her conduct. She'll get over it in a
day or twi, perhaps. If ahe don't we'll
punish her."

"How"
'Put her a freight stock train.

I've seen it tried a dufen'times, and it most
always works well. Here she is cow,
bright as a new dollar and handsome as a
picture, and I'll bet tifty dollars that there
isn't the 'cast thing out ot order. She's
siinpir sulking, the same as a child or a
woman, and 1 know what started it. Three
weeks r, while ou my run in with the
nUht express, ihe just wanted to light right
out for all she was woith. She took the
bit like a running horse, and if I hadu'
choked her oil she'd have lieatcii schedule
time by twenty niiuutrs. She acted mad
right away, and in running twenty miles
she gave me more trouble than I had ever
had w'uh hi-- r in a run of three hundred.
She 1'is-- steam, tried to foam over, choked
her pumps, and when I wanted more steam
she'd siide on her drivers. She was riitlit
l"t'k on me that night, and has been sulk-
ing around ever sSuce."

'I)o all engines do this ?"
"Not all, hut many of 'hem. Some of

'via bt giu to cut up and gut on their hih
heels the lirst day out of the shop, as if de-

termined to be mastir; while others will
be as obedient as you please for two or
three years a. id then all at once play you
some rusty trick. People say that a horse
is next to a man In pomt of intelligence.
but I sometimes think the locomotive
ought to have that place. We engineers do
not look upon .them as machines, but al-

most as companions, and I've known
drivers to talk to them by the hour. I feel
awfullv down ia the mouth about my pet."

"Is there no way to bring her back to
eood temper?

"I've seen engineers on the Erie and
other roads take a sulking locomotive out
i f the rails and b:mg her up and down and
slam her around till she was as humble as
a pot-pi- e. but our plan out West here is to
degrade eai. i d hate to see my pet pull-
ing a bog train over the rails ou which she
ha drawn a big passenger train fifty miles
an hour without a skip, but she'll have to
come to it or behave herself.

'Is this your first ext erie-uc- s with a sulk-lu-

engine f"
""o; its my third, sis years ago when

I was running out of Chicago, west, I had
ten years added to my age in about two
minutes. 1 had a line passenger engine,
and we were the best of friends for over a
year. O- -e day when we were booming
over the cour.tr- - at forty nuies an hour, I
saw a farmer's Ram stalled at a highway
crossing. lie had a big load of wood on
his Wiig.m, and the team was a pair of
young horses. Whca I first caught sight
of them they were dancing up and down
aud not trying to pull a pound, and the old
furmer was on top the load and putting oa
the whip good and strong. Now 1 honest-
ly believe tliat that engine wanted to smash
things. She suddenly increased her speed
and when 1 and put on the air-

brakes, she plunged and kicked and almost
jumped the rails. When I started up again
the was sulking, and I had all I could do
to make time. She was V(T all next trip,
but I wouldn't give in. On the next trip
she showed her teeth, and they had the
tleuai of a Unieru of (U atli.

You see, I had orders to side track at a
certain station for the Atlantic express to
pass me, and my engine sulked and growl-
ed and threw me several minutes behind
tiaie. There was little time to spare wheu
we reached the station. I had drawn the
train about half way off the ma n track
when my engine stopped dead still. Yes,
fir stopped dead still, and that without
being reversed or a brake applied, and with
steam enough to Mow off. I 'Has dazed
lor a minute, and tiie fireman opened his
eyes like one seeing a terrible picture. Jutt
then the Atlantic whistled. I jun.cd down
mid ran to the pilot expecting to see a bar-

ricade, but the track was clear. 1 leaped
Into the cab ami gave her more s'cain, but
not a wheel moved. More yet, but she
stood there like a rock 1 Conductor, brake-me- n

and passengers were shouting at ir.e,
and the switchman howled like a panther.
On came the Atlantic, and I puiled

wide open. Mess you, sir, I'm in
a shiver now nt ti e recollection.

"The Atlantic alwas passed us on the
fly, but thai night flir had a pirfy of stock-
holders aboard who wanted to get off at the
vta'ion, r.nd the came to a ttop, and saved
such a railroad plaudit er as would put the
Ashtabula difastcr nowhere. She'd have
.U'niic through two sleeping cars as slick as
a bullet. There we stout, iny enei'ie growl-
ing and threatening and I hall cr s :L Tjc
fireman suddenly lit out as if he liad seen a
hct, a mob of the pa'seng ts swarmed

down on n.c, and I believe 1 should have
taken to the woods if a change hadn't come.
AU at once No. 40 seemed to rear right up,
she made a plunge or two, and away she
went like a bolt of lightning, aud I had the
1 ardest kind of work to stop her on the
siding.

"They didn't say I was drunk and they
knew I wasn't asleep, but thry suspended
me until ther looked Uie engine over. She
was in pcrlect order, and they sent her ocl
on the accommodation with a new driver.
'What did she do but bang right into a train
at a station, and that with all steam shut
off and the bar thrown over! Some folks
laugh at us an I call it superstition, but they
never lived in an engine cab. Ask any
barber if his razor dohsn't get off now and
then and refuse to shave until laid aside for
a rest. Ask any horse trainer if his horse
will make the siiinc time two mornings
alike, even if the care and feed and track
are the same. Kumiing in and out of De-

troit are hundreds of locomotivea, all built
oa the same plan, and yet no two are
handled just a like. Out of twenty built
In the same shop, by the same gang of men
no two will work the fame. One can be
buil-doze- another mul be petted, a thiid
will be faithful, a fourth treacherous, and
each one will have her peculiar traits and
I: irks. I'd no more take out one of these
engines without knowing her peculiarities
than you'd try to jump across that pit. I'd
be ail in a tremble for fear she'd ditch the
whole train. So, sir. They arc as near
human as machinery can be made, and the
more human you treat 'cm the better it is
for both. Some can be coaxed, some must
be punished, some Dfed watching, and once
iu a whiie you will find one which will
dodge danger, keep her time and run her-
self while you dream of the curly heads
tacked up in bed at home.

Tru meat after beginning to sour,
will sweeten if placed out of doors in
the cooi air over night.

A German chemist claims to hare d
a substance which may ba used

as a substitute for phosphorus in
matches.

If gait Is added to meat !n large quan-
tities it prevents the appoarauce of
the red color, but if it is applied a lit-

tle at a time, and the meat is afterward
smoked, a goeel red L ebmlccd.

Concerning Canal.

Caii&ls were oncientiy coKtitTCted

for the purpose of iritatien, but after--

waidi on an enlarged ecale were utll- -

(zed as water-cour'- es for Inland navi
gation. 'Die waters of the Euphrates,
the Nile and other livers in the East
were conveyed by such artificial chan-
nels 'uUml, as sources of fertility.
Chaldea, Assyria, Kgyit and Itabylon
were tiius enriched with bounteous
harvests. Ilerodalus, the pioneer oi

historian?, relates as one of the greatest
wonders of that kingdom that reckoned
among its slujienous public works hang-

ing gardens, brazen gates and walls
3l0 feet liigli, a canal built 1700 B. C,
and which, reopened by Nebuchad-
nezzar eleven centuries later, a Horded
a passage to ships. The great canal oi

China which connects the Pciho with
tho Yangu-- i Kiang, 100 miles distant,- -

forms a communication fioin I'erkJn to
Canton, a distance or 1000 miles. In
the Celestial Empire, when the popu-

lation are not regarded as divine beings,
man-pow- er is the power used the entire
route. Iu the Netherlands, Lowlands
of Holland, hollow laud canals are so
numerous that they are used as roads
traversed by beau in open weather,
anu on slit's and ska'.cs In winter.
.More thau once, wheu armies invaded
the country, the Dutch, by opening the
canal sluice gaU-s- , saved their independ-

ence by Inundating the enemy. To the
ship canal, fifty --one miles in length,
which connects tiie river Y with the
North Sea, Amsterdam owes us com-

mercial prosperity. In German', by

such artificial channels, the Danube is
made to b'.end its waters with the Ilhine,
and In like ciamicr a communication is

from the Mediterranean to the
Atlantic by the Canal ,du Jlidi.
which commences ft Toulouse, iu
France, and dates back two centuries.
So highly is civil t nginceriiig skill hou-o;i- d

In England tl.tt a ccmniot.er was

created Duke of Cridgewattras a royal
recognition lor having constructed the
first 14 leduct iu the kingdom. Oilier
subjects have since the last century
been knighted for eminence iu the 5amc
t jientilic r jle-s- l m. Who has not read
of the canals and gondolas of Venice,
and of the great utility to the inhabi-
tants in having such streets and such
vehicles Contemporaneous with the
introduction cf tallrcads in the United
Sute-- s Is that of eatials. They have
been and now ate to a great extent
commercial rivals. '1 he oldest of these
iu the couctry are the South 11 aJ ley
and Montague, iu Massachusetts; the
Middlesex, connecting Boston Harbor
with the Merrimac; the Erie, connect-
ing Champlain kit the tide-wat- er oi
the Hudson, and the Chesapeake and
Ohio, from Cumberland to Georgetown,
a distance of 1:4 miles. The construc-
tion of this great commercial artery o!

trade originated with an Idea of Gen.
Washington to connect the Totomac
with tho navigable waters that flow
Into the li!o. 1 u 1774 he procured the
passage cf an act by tho Legislature
Virginia, empowering persona who
felt Inclined to open the Potomac
to Cumberland. The Revolution and
causes rendered the act of the Leg-
islature inoperative. But in the
great conception began to be realized,
and eight years later the work was
completed, the company organized.

Tno liUek Waluuf

The Black Walnut, is one cf the most
valuable of our native trees. It is a
rapid grower, and aUa;i;J a height of
sixty to ninety feet. The largest black
walnut tree iu the country is said to be
growing at I'oslyn, Long inland, on
the cst ite of the latJ lamented po?'. ,W.
C. 1'ryaut. It gre w froui scj 1 in the
year 1713. It Istwenty-tiv- e ieet around
it, three feet from the grouud. At the
height of about fifteen leet, the trunk
divides into several large Lrauchcs,
and spreads out into a large head, cov
ering a space of a hundred and fifty
feet in diameter. Usually, in the for
est, or where these tiees grow together
in groups, the trunk is a single column
to the height of thirty to fifty feet,
without bra 1, the-- . Although the black
walnut is found to a limited extent iu
almcst every section of the country, it
is only in the valley of the Siississlppi
and its tributaries that it becomes a
prim!ueiit feature of forest scenery,
From Oiiio, westward to Colorado, it is
one of the most important; or, at least,
such was its rank before the native for-
ests weie leveled. At present It is
csnif arativcly scarce in the States ea.t
of the Mississippi, and, at the late it i?
now disappearing, another quarter of a
century at most will exhaust the supply
for mechanical purposes. Iu view of
the great value of this tre--c for its tim-
ber, the beauty and elegance of which
for cabinet and ether fine work it is so
well known, and understanding the
absolute certainty oi its high price in
the market of the next generation, it
will be an ae--t of only ordinary pru-deue- e,

lor those properly situated to do
so, to plant it. As a nut, the fruit of
he Black Walnut is ef little value, al
hough its j ecuiiar flavor is enjoyed by

lffoorieu Swearing"

A Sabbath school lesson was about
swearing, and wben tbe children had
repeated their verses, the minister rose
to talk to them. "I hope, dear chil-
dren," he said, "that you will never
let your lips speak profane trords. But
cow I want to tell you about a kind
of swearing which I heard a good
woman speak about not long ago. She
called it wooden swearing. It'a a
kind of swearing that many people be
side children are given to, when they
are angry. Instead of given vent to
ihelr feelings In oaths, they slam the
doors, kick the chairs, stamp on the
floor, throw the furniture about, and
make all the noise they possibly can
Isn't this juat the same as swearing?''
said the. Its just the same kind of feel-

ing exactly, only they do not like to say
those awful words; but they force the
furniture to make the noise, and so I
call it 'wooden swearing'. I hope dear
children, that you will rot do any of
this kind of swearlnjr either." It U
better to let alone wooden and all ether
kinds of swearing.

Tht east coat of Hudson ?y is re-
ported to be undergoing very considera-
ble change in its level. Since tbe
posts of the Hudson's Bay Company
were established at the mouths of the
various rivers, there has beei an in-
creasing difficulty in approaching them
with large craft, and this rising of the
earth is estimated at from five to ten
ieet within the )a?t hundred years.
Similar changes have been observed on
the west coast of the hay, at the mouth
of the Nelson and Hayes river, near
which U an Island called Mil a Lands,
now several feet above hl-- water,
which, w ithia the memory ef man, was
alweyi anbuierged at lloeel time.

AGRICULTURE.

O.vtos. A Held for onions should be

r.ft lLilrIK'." pai us In inv left foot, when l cnane'euwash
germinates

away
; arJ?f "fta Jfthe o reaU i A newspar aa article de-- It

, scrjbi now waT curcd Dy t,,e
onions exposed to A piece of, ".. 7, 6 -

determined to

, h ,,icteu
l- - I tllCn let i.fy foot be

tlataio each bee W--

land Intended for onions should be en- - t

tlrely free from the seed of weeds in
the start, and there should be a eictcr- -
ninationon the part of the grower toal--!
low none to attain auy considerable , P

teiy cicver cuuuro is es--
sentiai
onions. Neglect in this matter w.1
cause a.vast amount of work which
wi liiot.aft a l.insureagoodcropof
onions. A neiu 01 onions u u"i wr
neglected on account of a demand for
labor on other parts of a farm. Unless
a farmer has help that can attend to his
Ueid or onions during the season 01

plowing corn, cutting grass, and har-vesti-

grains, it will be better not to
attempt to raise the crop at all. The
care of onions, however, calls for light
work, which may be chiefly pcrioruieu
by old men, partial Invalids, woiueu.
and children. Persons who can not
perform heavv work on the farm may
engage in onion-raisin- g toexee'ilent ad
vantage. It U useless to undertake 10
raise a paving crop of onions on land
thatis not very highly manured. Prom
thirty to fifty loads or manure snouiu
be applied to an acre of land designed
for producing tills crop. It should be
well rotted and free from the seed of
grass --and weeds, Unlcachcd ashes
torn) a valuable addition to composted
stable manure. After a piece of land

fur.d

burn-
ing

oumeof

has prepared for onions it is best
to continue the for series J

years. onions are gros feeelers It ' No gre-aic- r guarantee ot the execl-wil- l,

course, be necessary to pence of Dr. Bull's Syruy could
coating ol manure every season. The be than that it Is recom-so- il

ot an onion-fiel- d i mended by all the leading
and the manure thoroughly

incorporated it After It is plowed
nu liarroweu a snoui 1 o cm- - (

ployed for crushing the lumps. Many! as
employ a hand-rak- e for fining j

ihe soil before the is sown. About
four pouudsof seed are required for an
acre. It should be the product of the ;

nrevimii season. The seed may lie j

tested by counting out cert tin uutuoer :

and placing them on some moist cofxn
laid in a saucer. Ifgooel, it will germ-

inate iu three or four days. The seed
should be sown as early iu the spring
as it is possible to prepare tho land.
Growers who aim to get the largest a
yield a given of land al-

low only the space of a foot between
the rows. There la adrill which plants
two rows of onion scd at once. II
sown by hand one be drop-

ped every Inch. In order to mark the
row s it is to drop a radish seed
every five cr six The radishes
will grow very rapidly, and will be
large enough to pull beiore the onions
attain sullicient size to bs injured by
their presence. II there is no market
for radishes in the vicinity, j

plants uiav be raised iu their place
When of sjfliiUnt size they may be .
pulled and transplanted. The cultiva-
tion of onions must be chle fly perlorni-e-d

bv means of hand tools. Theshufile
hoe 'is the best implement lor doing
most of the work, it should be r the
best quality, and great pains be
taken to keep it clean aud sharp. After
the plants are about four inches high
they be thinned so that each has
space of about three inches In which to
grow. Some growers who to riise

large crops ailow three onions to
grow In the space of six inches. Of
course they crowd each other after they
have become of nearly full size, but
this thick setting is necessary to secure
the maximum yield. After they are
thinned to the proper distane-- e nothing
Is required by way of cultivation ex-

cept to keep the soil light and free from
weeds.

Cuioken CitOLF.BA. When fowls do
not have access to sharp gravel or
coarse sand, being fed too much whole
corn, will sometimes produce cholera.
New damp corn, or grass which has be--

n a !., !nii, mil&r , tmt Prt ft 11 1 mill
It fed mostly to fowls, will produce
cholera. The gas from tormented utx
nrA vila ivins!!. I f 1 nwlA ilri II

stagnant for a leuirih of
lime it will produce it. Wheat screen-- !

ill's' containing much smut will get
.i ..... . .t .....iw;..,, if ir m ill... nr.tIVH 13 VUl ' lllliuniun, a. " - -

nroduce cholera. Sometimes when too '

many potatoes are com meal
and wheat bran dott eh . cholera will be
produced. In using potatoes, add aj.
table-spoonf- each ol salt ami cayeunc
pcpiH-- r to two gallons of meal and
and potatoes.

To risr.viWT Powpf.b Post. The i

honey-combe- d, powdei-.-overc- d, worm--
and therernr wortnicss siat-- ,

which hickory tin br will many limes
assume if not properly cared Is
caused by the larvae of an insect that
deposits it eggs iu the soft wood
cf the elead mostly during the
months of Ma ' au-- J as. I. t';c tret s
are cut ai a season when the soft wood
becomes and lurd before the time
for the insect to make its appearance,
thnre i no danger from this pest,
Hickory cut in winter will generally
he free from attacks, but to make sure,
it is best to remove the bark, and even !

split the timber that it may become i

thoroughly seasoned. Keep it in a dry
place. I

I

Chickens. f.arly chickens
which ran be reared casilv if proper i

care is riven, may be kept In glass
covered coop protected atnij,ht by cov-
ering with straw. If seveie cold is
feared, heat couple of orieKi hot in
the oven, wrap them in a pleie of car-
pet, and put them in the coop. A large
can or jug of ho: water is aho very
gool warmer.

Pabtictlab care thould be used iu
cleaning milk pans and cans. Many
cases are on record of diseases in fami-
lies from using milk Infected with
noxious germs from foul can.

Lowmottre Intliraior. Ou some rail-
way a locomotive indicator is run from
time to time, in order to ascertain the
condition of the line. In a compart-
ment of thi ingeniously
contrived, a wheel-wor- k and travel-
ing band of paper are fitted. The on-

ward motion of the locomotive moves
the wheels, and theso make a mark on
the band of paper for every fault on
the line; and the condition of the
permanent way is clearly made known.
An ill-la- id or rail infallibly
makes its mark on the chart, and as the
Instrument dots every mile, the where
ahouts of any fault is readily indicated

A paint, which is rendered sell lu-
minous by mixing it sulphide of
lime of some such phosphorescent sub-
stance, i attracting public notice in
London. The painted surface of an uobject which ha subjected to the
light of burning magnesium, of the
electric light or of the tun, will remain
luminous for a long time in the dark.
The paint 1 considered suitable for
buoys at sea, aud a number of
other applications.

Tillen Plagued bj thm Tacarlas
Of a d'sorJersd liver, the bilions need expect
to d'r.v no permanent relief from tha na of 25
ea'onMl l ice pill, or tbe barbarooa cathartic
now bapplly loving granixl in f :icrai anl

estimation. Thsa rap. roaTnlsa
and weaken lha crstem, but HOstettor's
Stomaoh Uitters rehera, regulate an 1 inv.ge-ra- te

it. Tl-O- aicn.ficant pains n the liver,
the saffron hna Its derangement com-
municate to . tbe skin, Ihe imparity of the
blood, eonslipalicn. fornd condition of tho
loniroe and ntamination of the brea'.h which
result Ir. m biffbnaoeaa. art entirely, spoad ly
and pleasantly removed by tliia beneficent

ia MtawU a patent remedy for
e'uil and !evr. and its beat proTenuvs. In
Wh 1 tb system is regulated and pnriSed, it
Is also thorongbly iavleorated by Una sopor--
fetivaly fin medicine, ia of botanie ori-
gin, and contains dob bat salutary ingredi
ents. YD B9M:ai imam if tugluy
Bend is j

DOMESTIC.

living

SiBisiSfcCrRE ye.it Gorr: "I was

S-- tapK with violet

VI I at once""'r.trv the remedy, and soon contrived
tmall lmT nv means or wtilcll a caDLUr- -

-

ing his sting behind in my Hesh AftP

J'a wh the plS by
8ub?iied I that the., Mln haa aUo ie,t ise.-O- a the

., . and on I he
morrow was able Y walk about. For
some little my foot was slightly
inflamed, and I experienced some

sensations; but In four or live day
this left me, aud I completely re-
covered."

Thk follow ing liniment is said to be
useful for rheumatism, lumbago,
sprains, bruises, unbroken chilblains
and insect biles: Take one raw egg,
well beaten up, half a pint of vinegar,
one ounce of spirit? ot turpentine,
quarter of an ounce ot spirits cf wine,
and a quarter of an camphor.
Beat these ingre-'ient- s well uptogcth: r
then put them in a bottle, cork it, and
shake 111 ni for ten minutes, or till they
are mixed. Then very
tightly, in order to exclude the air.
For rheumatism in the head, rub the
back of the bead and behind the ears,
niul fnr other eomtilalnts. the Halts af--
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Corns.

HUMOR.

a sure remedy lor eorns, stating ulgculiion 0r this important topic one
that it proves effective within aihort.of t),0 chitdreu, who had an open
time, and without causing any pain : j Bioie 0II j, kneess, said, "Well, 1

Silii-yli- c acid, 30 parts; extract of can-- 1 siloui,i ijte to sit on the roof all mv
nabls indica, 5 parts; collodion,. iWidavsand have nothing to do. Just like
nirts. To be applied by means or a
camel s hair pencil

Nbw Foot-Warm- kb. A new foot-warm- er

has been Introduced for public
comfort in cabs and other vehicles lit
France. A sheet-Iro- n box is used wilh

sliding drawer, over which the air,
which is admitted at one end, may pass
before it cseapes at holes iu the other
end. Into this drawer a little brick of
Dure compressed carbon to a
red heat is placed, and U continue to Banill V ebsteb had an anecdote ol
burn there, without giving forth ai.y old Father Searl, the minister of

odor, for fourteen hour, boyhood, which Is too good to be lost.
. . Ill was customery then to wear buck- -

,,,! skin breeches in cool weather. One.FiariDDiso.-Chopha:far.oi.nJofi- Sun(, )oruil ltulan Klttbe,
figs very finely ; mix th.-- with one-- b'reuKllt & breeches down from
fourth pound of coarse sugar a table--, but lhe H haJ ukeo
eisni-iiitii- l of iiiniiiBat-fl- - fiuir tfth csnoou . ' , . i

lopie ei.oiigni iiim ui-- i . um jplained the matter by saying: "Breth-aet- s

ren, don t be alarmed ; the word of the
Lrd is In my uioi-th- . but the devil h
in my breeches ! v ebstcr always told

fuis cf n.llk, halt a pound of fiour. a
quarter of a pou nd of suet, an egg and

iJinv.il ui " H-- "'1c'":ling into a uuiiereu inouu anu vvn
five hours.

n.--- . PrmiiTr-- tn th! i j.r.-- :
nlnl.'.'t ihe pood elects ol the Veifetine I

are realized immediately alter iu
mencing to take it ; as elcbility denotes
deficiency of the biood, and Vtgetine

diree-tl- upou the blood. There is
'

110 remedv that wiU restore the health
,i..i,i"i.t v lit,, tbe Veeiine. It is !

nourishing and strengthening, purine
the blood, regulate the bowels, quiets
the nervous system, acts directly upon
the secretions, aud arouse the whole
system to action, It has never tailed
iu thi complaint.

I

AiiBEBriDDiNei. Half a romi'l of!
white sugar, half a pound of butter, J

polled logctiicr lor nve minutes, worn
hot. pour it upon the yolks ol eight
eggs well beaten ; line a dish with pull
paste, nut some marmalade in the hot-- i

ton, pour the mixture over it, md bake
in a siow oeeu i r nun an uour.
pudding Is so r.ch, it is better eaten
wnen com i

i iif. wniic oi an egg, inio w uicu
I'icce of alum alMiul the size of a walnut
has been stewed until it form a Jelly.

capital remedy for spraius. It
6houleI be laid over the sprain Ulnn- a
pte-c-e of lint and be changed a often
as it becomes dry. j

De;s EiTi-s- . A well-know- n Kuglish ;

dog fancier applies a paste poultice or
carbonate of sexla upon wound made ;

by the teeth of a dog, and leave it on j

lor two hours, meanwhile keeping Hi
moist. Then Turkish baths are em- -
ployed. j

-
Fob soft corns dip a piece of linen

cloth iu turpentine aud wrap it round
the toe where the corn I situated,
uight and morning. The relief will
be immediate, and, after a few days,
the corn will disappear.

"
Damp Closets. For a damp closet

or cup-boar- which i liable to cause
mildew, place in it a saucer full of
quick lime, and it will not only absorb
all apparent dampness, but sweeten
and disinfect the place. Bencw the
lime once a fortnight or as often as It,
becomes slaked.

T i

xnn following is recommended as a
chilblain ointment: Tskeof lard nine
ounces, oil ot almonds three and a half
ounces, wtiite wax one and a mil
ounces, chsnhor, powdered, one and a
hair ounces. Mix and apply to the
chilblain.

If m-kr-
y one of our readers wouij

Iry Dobbins' Klectrlc Saap, (Cragin &
Co., Philadelphia,) they would, like us,
become firm believers in its wonderful
merit. Have your grocer order it

To Prodtck Fictkes ok Wood-Slac- k

some lime in stale wine. Dip a
brush in it and form on the wood fig-

ures to euit your fancy. Wben dry,
rub well with a rind of pork.

Fkisb radishes, well masticated, and
the various kinds of turnips, if diges-
tion is strong enough for them, are
good for gravel.

To make a mustard plaster that will
draw well, but not blis'.er, mix with
the white of an egg instead of water or
vinegar.

7A to Jui TiyU Tarrtd Paper Eoofr.
Have the lower layer of paper tliat

conies next to the boards without tar or
dressing or any kind then over that
three layers or tarred paper. Wben
the tarred paper is laid on the boards
or the roor it adheres firmly to the
boards, and when they come to shrink
(as they always do) the paper is torn at
the joint between the boards, especially

wine lumper u used the fracture Is
greater. Plain paper does not adhere
to the boards, aud they are allowed to
shrink or 'expand without damaging i

the roof. A roof put on in thi wav
will reuiaiu tight more than twice as
long a when the tarred paper is laid
next to the boards, besides it entirely
prevents the dripping of tar through
the cracks of the roof In hot weather.
The extra expense Is a mere trifta, not

cents each square of 109 feet.

'X Drop ot Joy In Every TVortt

Fi FMrxoTox, Hunterdon Co., A'.
Dr. It. V. Piriice, Buffalo, X. Y. i

Three months ago I was broken out
with large ulcers and sores on my body
limbs and face. I procured your Golden
Medical Discovery and Purgative Pel-lat- a,

and have taken six bottles, and to-
day I am in good health, all those ugly
nicer having healed and left my skin

a natural, healthy condition. Ithought at one time I could not be
cured. Although I can hut poorly

my gratitude to vou. vet tw. i.
drop of joyinereay word 1 write,

lour truly, Jaues O. Bum

' .

WIT AND

raised

.

Weathfrwise and Otherwise.
Rather a cold snap, remarked the fox,
as he put his foot into the steel trap.

We shall have an pen f pring, was
all that the trapper voiiehsated as he
approached theanimal.

Quite windy, sai l Jones, who tad
beeii listening to the congressional de-

bate.
Blustering, responded Smith.

A line day, said the judge, onuuously.
Yis, yer honor; a little lazy now re-

plied the culprlr.
A mile day, ventured the sportuian.
Bland, put in the young man, taking

out a trust dollar.
Soft, added tbe young lady.
The young man subsided, with the

remark, it is getting warm.
It looks like reign, suggested Robin-

son anent the third-ter- m proposition.
We need change, muttered hi im-

pecunious relative.
R ither chilly, commented Stebbins,

at tiie church sociable.
It Is scold, replied Billington, as he

espied his other half.
Lowery, he added, as he caught her

eye.

Tdere Is but one real cure for bald-

ness Carboline, a deodorized extract
cf petroleum, a natural Hair Restorer.
A recently improved, Carboline Is free
irom auy objection. The best hair
dressing kuown

A SlNKCtBB ox tub Roof. While a
quiet German family were seated
around the Sunday hearthstone, the
various professions which are open to
a man ol ability came up for discussion.
One member of the circle preferred to
be a doctor, another a lawyer, and to
:. It is need lets lo say, iiowever, tnai

a large majoritycf the children cxpr -
ed a peclded preference lor a,... vlir llm mirk w.i uniinriortailt

j tnc salary excessive During the

Joseph in Fgvpt." Very naturally ihe
attention of ihe family w as excited be

the remark, and the boy was asked to
explain himself. lie turned over the
leaves ef the book, and triumphautlv
read the passage which aroused hi

;envy: "And i uiroan put josepu over
bis house." 1 here,' lie said, "iuai
what I would like, to sit ou the rool
aud hare a large salary."

" " ,
By tJ,ut of jort he KOt out the intrud
era and dressed for meeting.
reading the to the congrega-
tion lie felt a dagger lrom one of the
curaged (mill waisted fellows, aud
juiiipiug arouuu inc ouiuil siaumu
his thighs. But the more he Mappec
and danced 'he more they stung.

t with great glee to the minist-is- .

D. G. Owrsv Druggist, Altooua, Pa.,
writes: "Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup has a
wonderful reputation, the deinaud for
it is really astonishing. Mothers will
Have no ot ier. ic is uesuneu 10 supor- -

ede all other Soothing Syrups,

Tit fob Tat. Mr. C was postor
(.r - li.nt!st church In a certain town

wle ot tlie stern States. He had
hi'on vjrr ttiid tfrni if itli hi HiicL
or some ,i,e xhey abused him when- -

ever ther could Hud occasion, and he
rf t ipr0cate'd wilh equal readiness. Be- -
fore his coitract wilh the parish ex
tired he received the aniKiinf ntent ot

chaplain at the :te-nriso- n f.iatea
at ,is lucky opportunity of getting rl
0f ilim, the coiigrcgutlon came iu full
nnrabers to hear his farewell sermon.
nnrhim !. to thxii to ant ' 1 -

noy him with their presence. Greal
was their astonishment, aud still greater
their anger, whf-- the reverend gentle
man chose for his text the following
words. "I go to prepare a place for you
that trhert I em, lAcrej w-i- be vUn."

Ax Aairi "Give Awat.'" "Anvof
ytn bovs up to tiie wedding last night?
inquired Little Fnglish, as half a dozen
boot-blac- ks were taking a sunbath
the PostolUce steps, Detroit.

All of them were prevented from
attending by very important business,
and the dwarf shook his head In a

solemn way and continue! :

" 1 here was an awful give-awa- y tip
there worst 1 ever saw. '

"Howl"'
Why, when they got already to be

married the preacher wanted to know
who gave the bride away, and a fuller
with a swaller-taile- d coat spoke right
up ts bra-- y as could be and said be
did. Yes, gave her dead away, and the
bridegroom never even spl: on hU
hand to hit hltn."

C o t; a u s. " Brown's Bronchial
TcocBks" will allay Irritation which
induces coughing, xlving oftentimes
immediate relief in Bronchitis, InMuen-z- a,

Hearsgn-'ss-
, and Consumptive and

Asthmatic Complaints.

Thi Pirates of Penzance are heading
for the west, and western peep!e are
cleaning up their snot-gu- n.

It Is said that when Gene ral Sherman
goes to a ball lie kisses rll the misses
and never misses a kiss. Or word to
that effect.

Whe.n a woman sails along the street
witn a majestic stride, you admire her
gracelul carriage, but the charm van-
ishes after she has become a little sulky.

Tbe man who said he would pay hi
suoscription as soon a his torn was all
gathered is going to avoid pay:nent bv
lear'ng a half-dczc- n (hocks stauding till
next laii.

A maoazixk writer say he has been
astonished to find "how superior wo-
men are to men in the vividness of their
mental Imagery." Women are some-
times surprised at it themselves. When
a mouse makes its debut in a room con-
taining three or four ladies, there will
ascend frightful shrieks and the fair
creatures will clamber on the chairs
and tables in a highly sensational man-
ner, all the time Imagining that the in-
nocent little rodent is a monster with
eleven heads, fiery eyeballs and horns
a feot long. A man's mental Imaeorv, . ,. . .. . i" -
is noi equal 10 sucn ining unless it I
assisted Dy whisky.

Pf.eso.ns or sedentary habit, oftet
suffer with Kidney affections. In Itat.
ing medicine and overwork are fruit,
ful causes ef diseases of the Kidneys
Sufferera from this weakening and
dangerous disease would maintain the
strength ot the digestive organs and
Improve tho quality of the blood by a
persistent use of Simmons Liver Regu-
lator' taken three times a day. Thi
will restore the Kidney to tholr
wonted health and vigor.

I have been troubled wi'h Liver
Complaint, Kidney Disease end bad
blood for a long time. I have nsed
about ten bottles of Simmon Liver
regulator, and It has done me more
rood than all the mediolne lever took,

not be without it. If yen da- -
JX yeu caniniabliah tiU. YouMHuly,
' w. 4. m mi r, m. 9
ketor, to. Sia't. 6a."

fcejutjr JoU

-- i...r

' " V. ..oi.iii Killo.lrl

nroucuiii
l n..;-.-- ,, Ilrrri... Till Jm--

..... i,..r.mni lii the eHoiioiiir
r. ....i ,..nnvlnr. earth,. rock.
OI IIOlSilllK
or other material, has now be-- n in use

some two or tnree years on m
the inventors, who are contractors on

tho "Oiie-nc- iiaruor ui.i.-...i.- . --

u,.,.;!.ilr . nf a circolar- - -It consist-- ,
platform mounted upon wheels which

track. This circu-

lar
run upon a circular

platform carries two or more booms.
arranged symmetrically, uu i""'
with suitable hoistiug apparatus lor
rising material upon "e s.te ana
moving It to any pomi in i" ""i--

the boom. The circular platlorm of
Ihe derrick now In use is tony leei in
it ... iri inn: tliirtv-eiirh- t feet

, 1 . 1 i , " - - j .
high, and booms of one hundred and
ten teet each, thereby making the total
swiu-ro- f the derrick two hundred aud
twenty feet. The revolving niae-uine-

consl.t of a pair of x 10 cylinders.
connecting by bevel gearing with a
vertical shlt, a! the lower en j oi which
i a pinion working Willi a circular
rack or U feet in diameter. I his pin- -
!.. t.. I..I.I .,.,raK- - In... trn'tr hv ill Slead- -iuuwucmw;vui'j j
mess of the circular , latform upon it
track, and it is not etlected by any
sli"ht vertical motion of the platform.
... .... .. . 1. -- ,l.l;rl..nul
Tiie llOlbllUg IS OOUC UJ nil lunuuuu

r s v 11 . !viiii!er. coil--

uecting w ilh two friction drums work-

ing by the
revolving elerrick mit.Tial can
be hoisted to any uesireu po:ui, auu n--
n .l ....;.k,irbll w frnm two to four
hundred feet, for is plain that by in-

creasing the circular platform and
elougating the roast the sweep of the
booms can oe rcamiy tiieimcu i

latter distauce. Tho derrick can be
worked and moved from point to point
.;.... i.tr r, a t.t or piles
Lii'ivt j "..." " -
md ordinarv railroad irack, or by a.... " .... ... t..l.uilau:c uoai. liie pres-ii- t uerriv. u
1.., mjca.i inr rinovlii! mate
rial directly from a dredge of a wo'k-ip- g

capacity or some 1 i cubic yarJs
per day, a lull load f the dipper or

i 1 . t - .... Knul- -
AUCKei oen:g iwui ira
ler weighing over S tons have fre- -

luently been removed ulthout the
ilightest injury to any pari oi me ma-

chinery. 'Ihe working capacity ol
chi derrick may be fairly stated at 50

revolution per hour.

Bakixo Powpek BisctiT. Useonetea
ipoouful or powder and ouo tablespoon
iiinrrnmnv one-four- th Salt t every
piut of flour; mix very soft with milk
or water; bake quick.

Exptrimtttti tc!th Oyium Suvlinj.Oo
Ifei r Maclay, iu the course of a stay at
ilong Kong, ha made au experiment
upon hi own body, which would
ap :ear to be pretty conclusive astothe
effect of opium smoking. Alter fasting
ighteeu hours, ha smokeJ twenty-seve- u

pipe, hehiing in all 167 grains
of the opium used by the Chinese, ll
is interesting to know lhat after the
third p:ps he ceased to feel hungry, and
the filth pipe :cft him unable to walk
ibeut eomlortably, the seventh brought
hi pulse down lrom eighty-si- x to
evettj, the twelfth caused singin r in

:he ears, and the thirteenth a heavy fit
of laughter. Twenty-fiv-e pipe nllec-ce- d

his hearing, but, within an hour
alter tho trial, which had only lasted
about 100 minute, he wa able to go
tiouie and go to ted, where he slept so
ound!y as to wake up fairly fresh and
hungry the next morning. During the
whole experiment, he had no dreams
or hallucinations of any sort whatever.

A French scientist has examined the
effects prcduced by cold on cow' milk,

nd finds that the nearer the tempera
cure of the milk is kept to freezing
point lor twenty-fou- r hour or more
4f:er being drawn, the more rapid Is

the collection of cream and the larger
i the quality, more butter being pro-luce- d,

whiie the skimu.ed milk, the
butter and the cheese are of better
jiulity. lie thiuk it probable that
ihe freezing arrests tht evolutions ol
ihe living organisms which set up fer-

mentation and hinder the changes
which are die to their growth. These
tacts indicate room for great improre-nei- it

In the methods, storing and pre-
serving milk, showing as they do the
necessity of extreme cleanliness and
low temperature.

K'rotfne will soften bo t er shoe
which have been hardened by water,
and render them as pliable as new.

Hue ointment and keiosene mixed In
eijual proportions, and applied to bed-

steads, is an unfailing bed-bu- g remedy.

J starch is much Improved by
the addition cf a little si tr.u oil, or
little suit, or both, or a little gum arable
dissolved.

Tbe Ilapplcat DrieoTery of the Asa
AnaVo'ia. an Infallible car for FILR8, a sci

entifio oombinauon of ponltiee, inattoment a4
medicine, ondoroed by phvawian ot a.l
tchooia, discoTered by i it'kdcr, a regular
pliTeiiian, aa I need anoceae.uily ia thousands
of raie. fnfTorrre nho have tried ever rtbrnz

!ae m vain, will find intuit relief and perma-
nent core. It ia reardd b. mdiral mea aa
lb greateat ef mod ra aad pro-
nounced infallible. "An.krunT'-- 't by mvl
oa receipt of Price 9X0 nrt box. aUmi4ea
rata, by P. Keuauedter & Co., Hot S4 New
York

Bherman Co., Marsha". Mich., want an
nt la thU coanty at one, at a salary of

1 100 rr month and expeneea paid. For fnil
pAitionlara address aa abo to.

VEGETINE.

IN POWDER FORM
old roa

50 CENTS A PACKAGE

Dr.V. Ross Writes:
S era fu la. Llyer Complaint, Dyapala

BbeamalUm, Weakneaa.
F. R. Snrrarra, B.wtnnr

I l ai been pra.turcg- - medlflM tnr yar?,anj an a remedy lor Seivt'iia. Uver Cerapliilnt,
UynrH D'lA. in, Weikn. ai. ana nil dls.
e.i a m tnc I'l.ioil 1 b .vc ncynr iimi.d It nl,I have auM r.tiae far I ruit. aal aave i

had one Mt 0 ie:um. d I aeuul heartily
Bl It M li! i is net-- trf a blood puriorr

Dr. W. Beir, DnijtKli,ypt.u,is:. wVioalowa.

VEGETINE.
One Package In Powder Form

Oared Scrofula.

Han to Itcdne Tour Dactara Bills
St Burns 6r East B s'en, lni. t

Bpt-.ui- x r W, UTS. i

T?art-tr- : My iln!e dacjtiler tl;a his Vea '
amtctfl air.' t in w.ih i rottila. aufferliirereryih Rr. I :iipt7a ditto nt rhytlelAM Is !

Ea-- l Bo-- tn- - n,r fcf rPi B"nc. I br.n;ht I
enme j'ir 1'owd Fohm Veortikb nd my
wit-- stif'ptd it and rno It tlie rblid ar; or(i
la direction., and we were sorprl-p.- 1 in j. , ninn in BOW 'n Cblld Saltrained :b Bli aad s rm g b. hh Is now aila-t- ig Ter dy. and I can rb-'- r n ly'rn-- ruendjour rej.3 to be iba be wo bave eer irted.

Keapccitullyyonrii. J. T. EB3.

VEGETINE
PRIPARSD BT

H. It. KTF.VEXS. Boston, Ham
Vcgotina Is Sold by AU Druggist

ISA

A Musical Library.

Jk CO. trrm fT" l tlx" l

.1.. ,7f?,,L'V. si. .
I 'CTrt'Siok "f tt.l-- rl-

,h. c ..M.aa-ar- l. .. I" JJfj.Vj, . ,rh b .k

aiHn. ..r.u... ri- -.

T. r lbs TPCAtb--Ul- .

WrM mr Horn.. Sc J-- "

HeawbeM Me eSln. S toU. lrSon.
Moore-- e Irbk MekMlli. mUmolf- -

llvr rhonl. Ki o.
umertimuase-s- . S!"- '"- Keoittehnrr - l '

libinrrof c!nl
tll.rrH.mti.Pprr.ll, PrrK nmrUnnSM-tt.le- l

Ta... J Utmatl.

Aar H.b autle. sort-free- , for abJTe frltea.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston
1. . D1TSOS CO UMCbeatant St.. Folia.

"

"Br
j

rv.

4 RETAIN THE HAT Lf?N3R:
,

- !tl iJ ,.hi,!'H'jri:ijV.-.'-i i
WA nnsirrcilCMTMP HAUflfe i
lev I . . i .
hV.T, fat l.lf!JfV.I.W,Jw.f r.

oi 'era

. . - "

CHflS. G. BLATCHLEY
H&nartctcrer of

BLATCHLEY'S

fl STANDARD PUMPS,
Occupies Jan. 1st,

SPACIOC3 WAHEROOJI?,

80S MARKITT Street.
'i'fc rilTLADEXPEUL

tr!t the t, arcrtment t'.o Tt com-
plete, fa lllMcs cf ey.-r- kiiid the best la too
o.ot.trr. r..p fi al V.ie sUorto t BOtl vs
meellkc TiiiLl5 a i or culomera tor all dca n
et wslla anJ t cva.p t le aatUlm t.oo.
Fum pia n.baltsol.'eJ U"0, fareK.ida or C9f-pe- rt

laed. M;ua, eirj:ioo W. Va.

AGENTS WANTED LSSaS1H ll eirtl.-Bli- C history f 111 rrol tour of

GSAKT ARGOKD B WORLD
ll Ker Pi !''. Kr Vatit'M, wii(li
aValtl tl 1 lktl, i b 11, J IwnV, art!. A
nilllB WUt it. "1M ! h t.t ChaLC t
fnr lf lo RsVmt f. I f "cairS mi"UBtUt:;M. l"ri.- nif 1 bBC tow cuuttUrv
,1(4 Utall. ttl A'lJrfl--

A.1:i.MAj. PSBX,I-UI- lm. ,

StaraiTial'- - Grest Catairli Rclt
T lb'f'. , M a;rraN' n I T rfnul rml. i

th .tH fnr lr mm M IJ f RR(I. .Vowvir,
II. n :l tiw, r hi .3f ttti.diivi, bj tinnf j

STU?.D;VANT'S CATARRH REMEDY
flra,.te,,I:,,inl.,,,, m k. e arinrHefthMfiei. T .ie i. rr vl- fr.t ar.l .

a--1 ikM hj ili. m mm llrr-- l.mi,h. Fur !.
II lraTl,?,.,nl hr II .1.1. AT a (0,J ArbSmcl. I'bil.4 hia.

LANDRETHS' SEEDS
AERTIU tn

j. a ,
at uMik ni vro at pktiJlBkta

SAPOWlER
kVJl'V,'.,t'.'ijV'r',,,"",r,:M tT hMHIHJOAI I tl..n - r , r.rl, car.

ASK I'OIt HAPOMVIEIt,
AND TASK Ml HTHtR.PES' A as.t autre o rniLA a

17 YOC WOl'I.D TB PiiOPERL
al'.d wim apply

OTrre9-n)ni- l to
DR. X. C. ORAT. OMIclan,

a it. i' f.i.rrn. tr..ct,
PuiUOalp .U. Pa.

Johnwn'i Anortyaa liniment wl 1 ftTent tbla It rnoie d ea.e, end will
car- - Bine ca-- u li Ibfortna lBIbntwlll Mie m.iny I to- - ;t frca by bie'L

Von'l delay a moi.int. Fiet'..roa 1 bv'icrIbaneqre. ofl eTeryHhera.
I S.JHox '.. Itarr. Tie.

HOW TO 3E V;,- 1-your owa r--

XiAV Yilli ;"nr Nir-t- Ulna

W?.l,:....,.. rM. H,ms rllln.n.
ivM ... 1.4 N r 1"
Aa; ata TVanlrxt a rA f r r. t trrna.. iv. zi rcirp. a ce

k' A Ue ll si.te, Ps.laJ!PMa. Fa.

FARMER'S FRIEND & GUIDE- -

t ra'a b'. b..k f i (. o:i4 rendtna; mat-I'll"-Iioki .'r.. .a- , ,.
wr.trr, ,. ..,,.T.J t l --19

r.St.-e- H .i-- r,, I'j.il . y,nrlr, I.lrta,M'....rj r..-- ,. '.liirtkl,t. I ri.r i i a r i . ii. o.arr cr L.f
'b-- I. M r ahnre (, I. a I in N. T. a.k b t '.In n- - t.lil-- ;nl ri.nin ll.in Talntl.l- - wrreAcenfe mnnt. A. Ar- nil ...... ... ! I i v .

a ZSPfO'Il0 t0 h NEW BOOrt,
!

FAHftllNtj FDR PROFIT
coitiTM all tb Fairm Crop Jo thBtfirmW:7 ataXISf if?T 'f"; i ir ii i raa aaovin

He Illanratlon.7 JUVS ,."" .
..c.Wi,vDKit-,.t- Fk

. "I".":ea' i'cr.Terr caresL.f

HEALTH ISWESLTH.

'M!iiifEo2!Be2liu?M

Pure Wood aa" - and Be?!!, stra tese 41a e ear awx ll jroa would iiare your 3 aii trio,
yonr bones sound, wltb.i'ir cer:e3. n.i jr.mr)7I

f ilr. int lld way "a Haraaparliifciajrlon
a'grateful recognition.

" To cur a eirarwTC or uxo arD'X4 m t
Is truly y!ei.'rv In '!atr.jJtt.
la p wr Ihjt cli irly uT aci .

arem'-l;- -: loi'. r'ors a'-- ;i 1t m,
Slies tii iwyty "UkU !ii tn ,
tick"'l anl wf!li-a?- by 11 m-i- l. .n 1,1.,
njt only commar 04 our rca' t tut
OJr mit' a. le. Ir. H i lis lrn. -n i,B.
klait with tr.f ! liudwai'a
Baraiepnrlllln Kelyefl "i.icJ

- etli result. S intr r bhimeIh-- ,

wbo dra ouC an exloii-cc- 14 pa n U'i

tAros kog d- aul i.:,;ita, ewe iia
taetr grulaJ." JVA.-.-I

FALSE AND TRUE.
Wo extract froro rr. Palmer's ' T.eiii-- a a,

eisease aul Its Cura," as tuiioJra:
Lias of IHaenac t'nred by

Mmfi Sarapirilliaa Ecsysnt.

crbronle 8k;a r1-.- rsrliM r,t rt j.t,
Enmora tn the niond. t:f!l.in D s iuj
er nnnnTural Ha'ni or ay, pr"ilt!i aii-- i jy
ral. yerer 8or- ' broolc or ;U Ir. rs.
Rheum, lilokets, Wli.ie bwellliir, . iii i;
Ltertoe i'aaxers e.!a . 'i:.:r mtu
lairn. Node.!, Vaiic? u4 of lb?
flmplrsanl Blotefce. Tum-.r- s. Klu
aey ai,d BUd ler Uxeaies, .iiMuie !tu uii!.tia
amll-OJ- '. Cfui'imp-ioa- eriTei ar..i Lmai.j
Ixpos t, ari-- l arivlle3 of ib priiiiQi't
10 wblca som"t!unM are pr'n Sirseio .1 uw

Weaeit tliat mere U uo k:iowa - iT ir.it
poincssei tho cura'tye po, r C"r it- - j .

f t KUWtTI r,iT..sh s. II
enr.. sf' P by a ep. stirery. fn.m m ti,iai.
tloo, aad 'h li)nrl in't 10 tti..r
aouD'l eo'.'tltloa. The wtrof ibr body
are bippms awl boalttry alrwiU faetip
cllrxi la tne yataa, trim b:cu
terlal t f irmed. Tula lbs -t co r tise

KB"4ys RssoeyyirT. heiiMr.erof bat beea tal.TitM a ia M. r. jrv,
Qulck-illver- iJ.irrosle s'tbilniAt bi'eacei::.
la'U an 1 Dehorn dep. !'1 !a liien 'bM, ) .mi,

ti or ite tot re. rl- - '.r . si. aji
eirniluie-- eontonliins, wb!U kwi ln;,
coao yelna. et.---

, tbrs SR3ern:ix:M w i.ret'..v
away thoae 4?uoJ'a a et?ro:ULiie ul !na
ot tbo diseie hrotn tte systom.

It 1 Boso who km la't'.o ' t- - Kl,!i.e, tot
tbe euro or C!irn:c. Sor Tuloiu or Sypailuw ::
ea.-- a, b.ey-- r slor in .y b; ihe cuns, 1

aaa And tbetr giirtril h- -j ia l.nproiiaj,
Ibeir flehU BJiJ il Incre .siiif. or area k

iDir IM wn. Is a sure s'tfa lb ii cu- e s .

?ralfn.in lteo ibe patt- - al enucr
g.M belter or wrrM toe yiro 01 'o-- ai-- i
u rii If nit arrt-9'e- and ur.. n
tbe bluod It will anrcid aid cjotiuue tt a

tbe cont:iu'Jna. Ah anoa tbes
ia-LUix mnte-- i ibe pvltrn' f el t. tfr reT-,- -y

aur you will nw ucllet aad laifi Aw la !ld.Ll,

OVARIAN TUMORS.
Th remofal vt tb;e fraors St Bw-- t

RfaoLTivr w now so cttnn y ti.ai
wbut wa t.n e conslJ-re- J aim) 1 mirarui 9
&ow a co'ijtnoQ reern'.i d fiet r all;-.4'- s.
WllBO-- bo ra.59 ot ilannab P. Ea pi Vrn J.

Kraof. UriJ. U. Joiiy and Jl. P. I. U6-- Le.
1 la our Alramio for alotha: t4

EobJibe Uibblna. ia Iba praodut a 31 .ir
iras ana 1 rjr.- -

Oao Dollar paw Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
On'y requtree minutes, aot to rat'.sr

pam &&d ctir acuta (tmeaae.

Railway's Ready Relief,

In from one to twenty bt f'r t
rcUero PAIS wita lbo br.rj'ib tsm.
So ma'.'er how TloPnt or exr.-i.c- t ir. n.; lha ia
theRaEcMAriir, n. Ii.3rm. t.v.ir'i-- 4.

Wiry jus, NearaJv or p oir.t--J d s- -

msv suffer, KAD AY--
s Zt.KDTC bZUSi wU

tiuunt caa-t- .

Inflaramstlon of taa Kidney. lnHm r.i.
tl-i- a orcba Bla-lrle- lat?Mramatlru of te
BowrK Cnsjentloa of Ui l.aui;. Hare
Throi.t, lUfTlrult Ilraathlns, ra!;Mtio ; ef
tho Heart. Ilynreric emnft ln.llii-n- ,

Caturrti. Infliinnaa. tlcidAt.be,
aieuralnria, i'ord C!:;a.
Aru Cliltl. Ctulbli.i'1. Fro-- t lil'.en,
Flrulftea. Summer CoroplalntA, Couliv
Cold, npralne. ralna la tne i heit, Ikicu
Uamoa. ara Inatmittly relieved.

' FEVER AND AGUE.
rever as! Aioenrd frr Fifty Ctr.tr. T4-- r

Is not a remedial a;;eul In ibs w ;M bi. sl
euro Ferer and Aui", ar t an .'U-- i Xaiorlouj,
Biilo'xs, S.'ar ec. 'lyobiil, Y!lcw ui o.ner
lerors (.iM-- d by 1;uwt Fliis) ae (t'U-- a
mown Bi.er.r ii.i t: r.

le wtil In a icw uiuiarata. whoa t sea ecrd-tu- if

to dlr tio Cr un", var
siOBiHCh, 11. art turn, m- -t :i adthe. StarrbOs
Dysenliir'', J 'Hi;, Wliii 1j liij BoiTeU, aad oil
Intermit Ftrr.

Traieiers a"iii 1 nlwavT cjtt a of Rad-W-

a hseor Iic.i..kir wlia ib'-i- i A . w drt-.-

law: or w ll prevent sliu-c- r.m (roia
ehivriM ot wmr. ;c n Vi. . 'brn 17 or Nrtf-r.-- i rm a t rat! .rt.

Inennml Laniiermeii ?ijiJi aittaj
be pror.iir-- witii IL.

CAUTJO?!.
Ai! rernT.al airnta cnubie cr te,t."T!n ; !lfo

by an oVur lo e sa iul l to tt.'oi.lfl. at ry.lric.
opium, strcboin. aras, tj,.li:ini. aud
orbr povtrrPil rcia die, 1.1 ert iit t ni-- i.
lo rery "131 1 d-- lh. pa:nt 1

their aotlva lo tba ay-- t. in. tut itni.ipi tiio
aM09d ll rLH.il. .1. iuay a it- - an.'. tr.
creifce iUer . an l a-- ' oia r rt so
ieata. Tuto to no nootin t Ijr tao
Bncrta.:n r,va;s wben a p..:tue roa?-- y l'ka
ItiowiT i !'.ilT Ksult will at.jp tb- - m ol

'at pwa q'il.'ksr, Ut"i etiUJlla la
awt dJScultiT la atu U.'aul .r S ul.

TUB TREE KELiF.f.
RiDwar s Kspt r.ri inr H ti;p o.rfr remcliaiageat u eiie ibat win lastani!. atu; poii.fitly Cewta per Bmiln.

Railway's Regulating Tills.
Parfil Hnrntivra. Hoot'.rlr.c A perl.'!, Art Wltiiont Pain, AUm Keitabl ana Xaturai Iu their wpvritla.

A VSeiSTABlJi sUBaTITCIK rOUeALOMiil.
Perfectly taitc!esa, ele;,ntly roved wl'.S

sweet piro, r."a.'a'e, fJrly, clcaaaa
and

Kimit'i 1'ilm. frr thi r.f i'l d un!nef tbe S ouit h, l.tri-r- , I'.'wHi, XiOio'.t B
Nerrous D m'S, Iicadu

e'otivetie. lnJiitloa, intwrsl i. Itiii'--

arss. Fcyer, I.!tlnminall.a eii iLa
and ill der.iutfiiieiits of ti.o lii'.jiUi vis era.
warranted t. nei l a perre:t cure. Purely

e. ciouliua ao niurcar, m.aer .L, ur dt--

rr!nn druys.
lar unwri e th foUow-n- fnrtffl resalr-t-

from Uts?air of lbo Iv:f-.- l e:i-- i isInward I'll 1. Ku:in-- ot tuj bl.id
la lbo Bead. Aotti ty of tbe stomara, N iuseo,
ateK:ern, Dttuae of Food, rattans yr w. itit
!n lbs eour KrueU e.u M'lkt'.-- or
lf.u:irlii at tin e"'iulni er .;ff r:ii
8 neatrons bn tn a l;.-- p r;s"irs D.ii.l s of
Vihiob. Iwa or Wrb br1 tus bt.'LI.FTer
and P.iin in U.o . I'ta. Iri.ov ! Pec
sitira fi.n Tt ilowee of lb-.- - Skin and t - Pla
la the K:di,Cbei Uais and SuJuou" Fiuoa--- a

of H-- t. Burnliij :a tiie F!e?ti.
Afcwd.fS of Kadwat s Pitiawli? treetk

7s'ia from all ibe nr.ove-- n ime i .ln--cr Jura.
Price, 5 eata per Box.

SOLD BT DRL"(iei-T-i-REA-

"FA LS K AN Tltt'E
end a letter sittcip to Itmn ii Jt CO.,

Ho. M WAIIRLN. eor.CCeJKCU su, Ser .jfk.
Informal inn worth thousand n Ui be St-- you.

Tnoae aaawanna; aa aaaraciauc wil
OBfoT a tKTOr apaa the Advertiser ae.l.ibePaallehar by rtatlu that thy rw ti;e ailernwniMl ta trl lorml ih,imm r wrrl

GnfiVX eeteMwa, S1KI Frr,k Wtti MN
nD. lble-b.rr- , nr.h l..,i. r,

lT;.ir ' mni linar, kill .n''I ' ";,.Bi"'t. prcTl k.,i.',4l nil.) Anvrkoa
SlITrIi.nl- - K " a.rlTB.rKl.ar-- l

WlChLlUl'N! 3i
alicitlua t3,M1 ''' i k. r

JOS. C. GRl-B- et CO..

712 Msrket Street. Phi!x. Pa.

all tberVrortttV

n9 irom

!waiHfii
Bbla. In .bori. ail r!;ek"eVlioTt Tm, ' -- rlteaa. leyer aorra, fccaly erjurlfvinr. and tnrtjoratira-- ma.li?ine. ' d:ou' ccai,ueia by to: powerful,

elaV; r'yeaT-c-
S Bo V. Bolls Cart,,..

Ealarnd Claada. "wula, liuo BweUlaja, toitro or Xtica

Mmptlon, it ha mUl??P' 'atoBihe anS. cf fa.treateat medical diaeorery ol uX JS'tu? "nlaeui pby.ieluViuat It lb
ru- f

.tM$Z O a B tX4 JMinlUi2!Z 1'' pnrt'cnlar earn U retielrct
avSfVk VLVfefttV'Wa mi K, Uf'n--? ley oira'a w,U-.ou- t .!'j(utbi.nce 1, ILa


